“Emoji Dance Party!”
All you need to know for Recital!
Dear Parents,
Thank you for joining us for the Spring 2022 dance session! We are super-excited to have you and
your dancer be a part of the Shuffles family! The following is everything you need to know about
recital day and things to know along the way! Please read carefully before contacting us with any
questions, as there is a lot of information in here & we will always refer you back to the website! All
information is listed in order by date.
Recital T-shirts have already been ordered. Your dancer will receive them before finale the day of the
show in their dressing rooms. If you are a parent and ordered one, it will be available for you to pick up
at dress rehearsal.
Picture day was Saturday, May 21st at Shuffles…if you ordered pictures, you’ll be able to pick them
up the night of dress rehearsal. If you have any questions about your pictures, please contact Kassie at
715-754-2175.
All payments for lessons need to be paid by June 5th. Your account must be at a -0- balance for your
dancer to perform.
Classes run as scheduled through Monday, June 6th. There is a Tues. makeup class on 6/7 (same
pace, same time) and a tumbling make-up on 6/8 (same time) along with 11-18 lyrical and contemp
makeup on Wednesday, June 8th at 5:30 (yes, you’ll have class twice this week
)
Tickets for recital will be on sale during dress rehearsal at the Shawano High School Auditorium on
June 10th and the day of the show, June 11th. Tickets are $10 for adults, $6 for children ages 12 and
under. If your child is small and sitting on your lap, you do not need to purchase a ticket for them.
Please let us know if you need special assistance for seating (ie: wheelchair, walker, oxygen tank, etc).
Seating is general and doors do not open to auditorium until 30 minutes before the show. There are no
refunds on tickets. You do not need to purchase a ticket for your dancer. We accept cash, check or
credit card. Please let us know if you have credit on your account and would like to use it.
Recital DVD’s are available to purchase. Jon does a phenomenal job every year with all of his high
definition cameras! DVD’s are $25 and will be available to purchase at dress rehearsal and the day of
the show when you buy tickets.
Flowers, (roses at a reasonable price), will be available to purchase for your dancer the day of the
show. All proceeds support the Shuffles Performance Team!

Dress Rehearsal Schedule (Friday, June 10th )
2 - 8 year old classes need to be at the Shawano High School Auditorium ready to go in your first
costume at 5pm (see show order). You will be done at about 7:00ish. 9-18 year old classes need to
be there, ready to go in your first costume at 6pm sharp, we are aiming to be done by 8:30ish. On
your costume sheet is what order your dancer is in the show, we will be going out of order on this day,
but they need to have on whatever costume is first in the show. Please fix anything that looks odd or
is too long, etc. on costumes. Also make sure hairpieces are secured. This is what dress rehearsal is
for! Please note: dress rehearsal always seems chaotic, so please don’t be surprised and hang in there
with us! Please be aware of your dancer and don’t let them or siblings run around in the auditorium.
Recital Day (Saturday, June 11th, show starts at 1pm!)
One parent needs to bring their dancer(s) backstage no sooner than 12:30pm ready to go in their first
costume and the rest of their costume pieces and shoes in a bag CLEARLY labeled. You will drop off
your dancer and then not see them until the end of the show unless you have dancers in one of the
following classes:
2-3 year old class
3-4 year old class
5-6 year old class
5-6 hip hop
7-8 hip hop
9-10 hip hop

sit in the audience after last dance (one parent back stage with dancer)
bring your dancer back stage a intermission
come get your dancer at intermission
come get your dancer at intermission
come get your dancer at intermission (unless they are in other classes)
bring your dancer back at intermission (unless they are in other classes)

If your dancer falls in the group listed above, they will be able to sit with you and watch part of the
show, UNNLESS we sell out on tickets. At that time, all dancers will be backstage the entire show.
Dancers do not need a ticket. ALL DANCERS need to report backstage again by song 23 for the
finale. 2-3 year old class, report backstage with one parent by song 28. Your dancers go on stage
last, so just hang out in the hallway out of all the chaos
PARENTS! DO NOT come backstage during the show or at intermission unless otherwise listed
above, one of us will probably spaz out on you! It’s organized chaos back there and we don’t need
more bodies in the mix. The dancers will be coloring, watching movies, eating snacks, etc. They are
fine, the backstage help has everything under control, please sit back and enjoy the show!
If you have any questions or concerns, please e-mail us at shufflesstudioofdance@yahoo.com or go to
www.danceshuffles.com.
Happy Recital Time!
-Miss Shasta
-Miss Alissa
-Miss Mimi
-Miss Michelle
And Karen!

